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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

\\e desire to extend to all readers of
the ( \N.APIAN BEE 3 OURN.L A PoLULrRv
\\i E.V our best wishes for a merry
Christmas and a-happy Nêw Year.

SPECIAL ANNGUNCEMEÑT.

\W. have completed arrangemqnts with

the publishers of the Farm 'ournal,
4 first class agrictiltural monthly,

pubhshed in Philadelphia, whe'reby
ve can make the following unparal-
lelled offers :-
i-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $1.oo, we will send the Farm

yourna1 FREE, and the new subscri-
ber. whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.

This splendid offer enables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. All sub-
sciiptions received with $r.oo, will bet
entered as expiring January ist r8g,
so that the new subsc-iber s will' re-t
ceive each paper- ý, npths4  Come

,ow, and help us: ; - - •• -

Our Leading Premlum.
To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beaiutituffvirgir

i queen. for delivery in the spring of 1890
'vill form the leading premium in this
department of the CANADIAN 'BEE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY ViLENLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o

-cents, but we wi1l send one byj mail,
prepaid, to all t flose who send.direct
to this office $1.00 as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full 3ear'. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they vi1l have.

INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN
BEE ASSOCIATION.

DISCUSSION ON S. CORNEIL'S PAPER.

Mr Sturgeon used and preferred the
chaff hive.

J. B. Hall-Yes, but there are really
a lot of- little cellars, with a tube from
each, through which the bees may fly.
Mine are in one large cellar, with no
tube for them to fly out.

Mr. Sturgeon-Ves. but I have tried
putting bees in a cellar in chaft hives.

J. B. Hall-Yes, yes ; but you pro-
tected them too much. When I go
into a warm room, I take off my over-
coat.
- 3. B. Aches-Does Mr. Sturgeon give
upward ventilation to his hives in the
the CeUar ?

Mr. Sturgeon, No, sir.
Sa Corntil-A covering of enamelet1

clothamounts to nothingin the way df
t y


